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the work was donc by the McGuigari Co. and charged up to
Wyse and deducted frorn the money coining to the plaintif,>
thîs will be within the ternis of the bond; and, provided
notice, wus duly gîven, the plaintiff wiIl be entitled to re-
cover.

Owing to the lack of definite information, 1 arn not able
to deal with the question of notice. If the plaintiff desires
to have -a reference- to- ascertain whiat surn, if any, can bie
recovered under the above flndîng, this question will be open
upon a referenee.

1At the hearing it was arranged that if 1l thouglit there
was liability upon the bond, judgrnent should bie enteredl for
the penalty, and the case be referred te ascortain the suni
for which execution should issue. I arn not sure, in view
of the doubt upon the evidence whether there is anything
whîch the plaintiffs are entitled to recover, that this can be
done; but the re-iuit can probably be accornplished by insert-
ing appropriate- declarattins emliodyîing the views expressed.

Cos should be reserved unitil the final resuit is knoiwn.ý

loN. S .FmLcONBRItDGE, C.J.K.B. MARTI 20T11, 1913.

MU'RRAY v. TIIAMF:S VA.LLEY G. L. CO.

4 0. W. N. W~4.

FALGNBRUUE ('J.KB..strîcik out a juiry moict in an action
forre~isson r cntrcN or ic url, s ortini lands upon the

growndl of frauid and nucîtsito.

Molltion to strîke ouit al jury I)(iÎin iiia action to reseind
ceritaini contr'aca for)] the- pur11chaise of' -er-taini lands, o* the
grouind of fraulld au1d mirpcetto.Sce aiP. 52.

N. F. I)avid(soii, KU., for the plaintiff.

W. J. Bllioi, for the defendant.

H1oN. SIR GLENHOLm-E FALCONBRIDGE, CJKB
Neither 1, nor T venture to sav any other Judge on the
Bencli, would thiik of trying this case with a jury.


